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Climb the mountains and get their good tidings.  
Nature's peace will flow into you as sunshine flows into trees. 
The winds will blow their freshness into you, and the storms their energy,  
while cares drop off like autumn leaves. 
 
Here is calm so deep, grasses cease waving. 
Everything in wild nature fits into us, 
as if truly part and parent of us.  
The sun shines not on us but in us.  
The rivers flow not past, but through us, 
thrilling, tingling, vibrating every fiber and cell 
of the substance of our bodies, 
making them glide and sing.  
 
The trees wave and the flowers bloom 
in our bodies as in our souls, 
and every bird song, wind song, 
and tremendous storm song of the rocks 
in the heart of the mountains, is our song,  
our very own, and sings our love. 
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109 H q = 90
q = 90
S.
A.
T.
B.
Pno.




souls.
    
Ev
mf
'ry- bird
 
song,


souls.
  
And
mf
ev
 
'ry- bird
 
song
   
ev

'ry- bird
 
song,

 souls.     Ev
mf
'ry

- bird song,
   

souls.
   
Ev
mf
'ry- wind

song
     
ev

'ry

-

   
  

  
    
     
114 q = 72
S.
A.
T.
B.
Pno.



   
ev
 
'ry

- wind

song,
  
and

tre men- dous- storm
f    
 
ev 'ry- wind
   
song,
 
ev
 
'ry

- wind

song,
  
and

tre men- dous- storm
f    
    ev 'ry- wind song,    and

tre men- dous- storm
f    

wind

song,
 
ev

'ry

- bird

song,
    
and

tre men- dous- storm
f    
 
                 
      
  
 
f
    

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q = 60119 q = 72
S.
A.
T.
B.
Pno.




song

of the rocks
  
in
mf
the heart
  
of

the

mp
moun

tains
 
-

is
p

our

song.
  mp
Ev

'ry- bird
 
song,


song

of the rocks
  
mf
in the heart
  
of

the

mp
moun

tains
 
-

is
p

our

song.
   mp
Ev

'ry- bird
 
song,

 song

of the rocks
   mf
in the heart
  
of

the

moun
mp

tains
 
-

is
p
our

song.
   

song

of the rocks
  
in
mf
the heart
  
of

the

moun
mp
tains
 
-

is
p
our

song.
   
                  
 
   
mf   
mp    p     
124 q = 78 q = 60 rit.
rit. poco cresc.
poco cresc.
S.
A.
T.
B.
Pno.



   
ev
mf
'ry- storm
 
song
  
is
mp

our

song,
p
 
our

ve ry- own,
  
and

sings
 
our
 
   
ev
mf
'ry- storm
 
song
 
 
is
mp

our

song,
p
 
our

ve ry- own,
  
and

sings
 
our

  Ev
mp
'ry- wind
 
song,
 
ev
mf
'ry- storm
 
song
  
is
mp

our

song,
p 
our

ve ry- own,
  
and

sings
 
our

 
Ev
mp
'ry- wind
 
song,
 mf
ev

'ry- storm


song
  
is
mp
our

song,
p 
our

ve ry- own,
  
and

sings
 
our

  
  
  
   
         

  
mf 
   
mp
 
p
  
 
 
  
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130 q = 90
S.
A.
T.
B.
Pno.




love,
mp  
and
 mf
sings
  
our

love.
  
Climb
f
 
the

moun

tains!
ff
-


love,
mp
  
and

sings
mf
 
our

love.
  
Climb
f
 
the

moun

tains!
ff

-

 love,
mp  
and
 mf
sings
 
our

love.
  
Climb
f
 
the

moun

tains!
ff
-


love,
mp  
and

sings
mf
our

love.
  
Climb
f 
the

moun

tains!

-
ff 


     
 
f
   
  

 



mp
 
mf
   

   

      
  
ff
 
 


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